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KflRAN TO RffUN-

O5OOO000 TO-

FAILUREVICTIMS

Lawyer for Head of Defunct

Company Says Client

Fell in Panic

INDORSED ALL PAPER

i Never a Fugitive Counsel De-

clares

¬

as Financier Is

Led Into Court

ratrlck J Kelran former president

nf the defunct Fidelity funding com
Ian which failed for about 3COOCi

end Involved Koman Catholic organiza-

tions
i

and Individuals is now In a post

lion to make good and will do EO as

soon as he IHIR conferred with the
banks holding his paper according to a

Ftntoment made today by his lawyer
JIo es Shire of the linn of Shire I
Jelllnek nf Buffalo

An UvrnliiK World reporter saw Kcl
ran today In his apartments on the

tenth floor of the Devonshire West
One Hundred and Twelfth street anti

f
Jlroadway and the cxtlnanrler didnt
recm much the worse for wear after
Ids arrest esterduy and detention for
four hours by the police who released
Mm on receipt of a telegram from Chief
JIcQunde of Plttsbtirg where Kelran

4 had given a bond He was charged yes
torday with being a fugitive from Jus-

tice
Bluffed Police Out or Picture

I will have to refer you to my Inw
yer for a statement regarding my finan-

cial nffalrs said Kdran but I dont
mind telling you that I bluffed those de-

tectlvcs front taking a photograph of
me for their gallery 1 had heard that
rrlsoneis had a hard time at heal
quarters but I put up a stiff protest

Ii end told them I would sue them If they I

dared to take a picture of me by force
Jo they regarded my protest

1 After a conference with Kelran and
c

his friend W B Arundel a lawyer
Jloses Shire went to the Federal Build
ing to attend n hearing before Postal
Inspector Alexander

I am tot busy to make a detailed
statement regardIng Mr Kelrans af-

fairs
¬

said Mr Shire It will all
como out at the hearing But I will
lay that so tar as I know he has never
been a fugitive from Justice he has
Visited my otllce right along

Hit Hard By Panic
Mr Kclrnn Is simply a man who was

hit hard by the panic like many others
and Is now In a position to make goo-
dIe Is here now for the purpose of con-
ferring

¬

with the banks hold his
paper and see how much can be realized-
on the collateral-

Mr Kelran Indorsed all the paper
Issued by his company and when the

j panic hit them he had his loans called
x anti was unable to realize on the collat-

eral
¬

He did nothing In my opinion
that can be regarded as criminal

t Just as Kelran was leaving Police
Headquarters yesterday he was ap-
proached

¬

h Louis Kolodkln of the law
firm of Rollins t Rollins No 32 Nas-
sau

¬

street and served wit an order Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Erlanger commanding
him to appear before him In the Su-
preme

¬

i Court on Jan 2 to be examined
j in the affairs of the Fidelity Funding

Company
Hcfore Kelrans release W 3 Arun ¬

del who had beets nilslug ever since
Kelran disappeared gave out a state-
ment

¬

In he said that Kelran
had retrained in hiding all this time on
the advice of D H Sill president of
tho Fidelity Funding Company and

I Jlr Sills attorneys Arundel said fur-
thermore

¬

that Keiran had not negoti-
ated

¬

any of the notes mentioned In the
charges against him anti that he Arun ¬

del had transacted all the business In
relation to these notes

Fixed Them In Subway
y Kclrau let Police Headquarters with

Arundel and another friend They en-

tered
¬

a subway train at the Hleecker
street fetation taking stats in the first
car Some photographers bent on get ¬

ting their pictures sat in the next car
Before the train reached the Astor

place station Kelrans friends approached
the motorman and the conductor who
is also guard of the first car and passed
money to each of them Then the con ¬

ductor closed the door between the
llrst end second ears shutting off
Kelran and his friend frmn the pho-
tographer After that the conductor
dirt not tall pff the stations for the
passengers

Help Wanted
ToDay I

1 Ki ftrertbed for in The Morales-

tf World Want Directory
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DreumakfI 19 Salell 12
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Drive 4 ChtpIn Cier 2

Drug Clerk 4 Sign Pllnters-
Eltc < trtclanl 4 SkIrt hands 2-

lestr Iiurner t Sieve hands
mbroldners i2 SoItcItor I

Encraseri I SlablPlen I

Farm lIanolf t Fttnifttteie-
eIet

I

10 Sterrraprs I-
I1Inllhu

1
11 Stnoralohc t y-

YoIeu 12 TaIou-
Jouia4Is

r
2 Trtmmey

I orentea I Tyisrliers 11-

1IIArJn I1 Typtriiri t
17 I ihoUttrer-

sIltrtKii Mikeri 2 Wallr i

ItouseuviK 97 MtKtllireouj li-

Intnl IIII
The World printed today 1345

Help Ads 615 more than other
New York papers combined

I

L

Promoter Keiran rrested After
His Door Was Smashed With Axe

DROfGf OUSTED

fROM BENCH BY

ORDER Of COURT

Magistrate Removed by Ap ¬

pellate Division on Motion-

of the Bar Association

City Magistrate Otto H Droege was
removed from his official position to ¬

day by the Appellate Division First De-

partment of the Supreme Court on the
motion of E Chryatle representing the
Bar Association of New York The fol-

lowing order ot removal was signed by

Justice Ingraham
It Is unanimously ordered that the I

said Otto H Droege lie and he hereby-
Is removed forthwith from his offlco of
City Magistrate of the City of New
York for cause anti that he forthwith
relinquish the said oltlce and desist
from performing any of the functions
thereof

On Jan S the Appellate Phlilon
found Magistrate Procge guilty nf of
ndal misconduct on double charges
presented by the Association of the
liar which Included allegations nf I-

llegally releasing from the Workhouse
and an attempt to bribe a World re
porter to suppress a story written from

j

data obtained In the Night Court re-

flecting on the Magistrates Judicial
acts This latter charge was IIrst pre-

sented
¬

by the lIar Association to the
Court and later Mayor McClellin hal

i

the Comml sloners of Accounts mnKu-

an Investigation of the Night Court
where Mr Droege had been presiding-
and the findings of the Commission In

their formal report were used by the
liar Association as a supplementary
accusation

Magistrate Droege has retained his
official title during the proceedings and
until today Howard S Gans his
counsel said this morning he had not il i

ing to say In regard to his client re-

moval
¬

and would advise Mr Droege to
have nothing to say

PANAMA AND COLUMBIAN

TREATIES REPORTED

Favorable Action by Senate Com
mitttv but Their Ratification i

Will Be Fought
WASHINGTOV Jan J7The treftlrs

between the 1nlted Staten and Colom-

bia
¬

and between the Prilled States anti
Panama In settlement of all of the dlll-
lrultlfs Kronlnt out of the secession of
Panama from the Colombian Hepubllr
were favorably report to the Senate
today from the Committee on Korean
HelntlorH

There na some opposition to the
treaties on the part of Democratic mem
hen of the committee nn account of the
contract by this Oornns to pay a
portion of the sum awarded Colombia-
for the los of Panama In assuming
this obligation tile Democrntlc Senators
declared that the tnlted States con-
fesses

¬

that It was re pnn > lblo for IIM-
Iatiainn pvup w Itch It s Intii been
ronttnded Lv tile minor n In iv nsre
It In icpe tfd lie treat s nj meet
with reneued o PIstil I i n t e thor of
ticSerite

EIGHT DROWN SEA CRASH

llrlqlnii Mminer llnnnnril unit l> un-

N

h lll1l1hh

LI no Jars Z TIe ptrsh steam-
er Trinidad has ramme I and sunk a
Belgian steamer off fape llncj Klrht I

I members of the crew of rita Ilflijiin
vessel lost their lives The name of the
1oInk1a juuair U not kaona

c

I
l

RECEIVER NAMED

fOR VALLEY DW-

DISlllUNG CO

Officers of Concern Are Al-

ready

¬

Awaiting Hearing-

on Fraud Charge-

The petitions In bankruptcy flied to-

day

¬

In the United States District Court
were as follows-

Involuntary petition against the Val-

ley

¬

tJewDIMIIIIni Company a Now

York State corporation with olllces at
No I Union Square iy Albert Strauss
William Daly anti tho North Western

Trust Company as receiver of the State
hank of St Paul by Arthur Wlckwlre
Its attorney all of the Horouch of Man-

hattan
¬

The claim of the petitioners
aggregate no that of Albert Strauss
owner of an account due to the Kohn
Liquor Company amounting to I11 A

The pKtltlonliiK creditor allege that
on Dec 10 the Valley teiv Dhtllllnc
fotninny belnc ln lvent male a pre-

ferential pa > tnent to filler Sr Hamrock
of Denver of ItO T ev isis n state tat
the company has transferred prt ty

iconsUtliiK of warehouse receipts for the
purpose of obtaining ball for Its presl

I dent and treasurer who were arrested
by postoffice Inspectors on Jan II on
a criminal charge of using the United

States malls for the purpose of selling
false anti valueless warehouse receipt
fir whiskey

Morris Illrsch president of the com-

pany Leopold Weiss secretary and

treasurer and Jules Karmer manager
I

when arraigned nefore United States
Commissioner Shields were held In ball

fur examination on the criminal charge
Illrseh and Wcls gave bonds to the
amount of 3trt each anti Knrtner fur
nlflud a bond for JICOO Jllrsch gave
his address as No 10 Mornlngilde ave-

nue

¬

Weiss said he lived at No 25 East
Ninetyninth street anti Karmer sail
that he occupied apartments at the He-
lvldere Hotel Fourth avenue and
IJIgntrenth street

Hubert n terry was appointed re-

ceiver
¬

of tho Valley Dew Dlnlll ng
Company with a bond of 1100 The
assets consisting of warehouse receipts
fur whiskey are stated to be worth
I WOO

0
WOULDNT PAY MOTHER S3

A WEEK SO HE GOES TO JAIL

George V FieU a Letter Carrier

ToLl Court He Couldnt
Afford It

Corporation ounrcl Pendlclon caused
the arraignment of several persons be-

fore Jude Mulfjuern In lenernl PM-

slon today for falling to provide fur
their aged and Infirm parents

Among them was Oeorge W Field a

lettercarrier attaihed to the Wall street
branch ollle Field was told hy Judge
Mu1iueen that he would have to give
his mother tl a week-

l rant do It replied Fled Ion
get IICd a mouth and have a wife and
Itte children to support

Keld started to read a long letter
Jldgc Muli ieei topivr him saying

Vnu II ly jnir mother t a week or
gi t allr Ill L 11 Jail repled Ilelc-

IattI af-
YItit Mil M roiimltt Field fn

ftc TRI < mhlii < ilm to think the
matter n r

F etles 0101 er Is nlxtythree years old
and Infirm She lives at Nc ta East
Onn Hundred anti Twentythird Street
liAr only Incrcn In a pension of 1333 a
mcmt which r he receives rora the Vol
WlL4U uirsmsna uocu

VOTES TO EXPUNGE

WlllfTT SPEECH-

ONROOSEVELT

t

Congress Adopts Report of

Special Committee Recom-

mending

¬

Action

NEW YORKER PROTESTS

I

Declares Precedent Dangerous

to Free Speech Is Es-

tablished

¬ I

I

WASHINGTON Jan ITWltti only n

few taint nays tho Hou e today ex-

punged

¬

from the Congressional Record
the speech delivered In the House last

t

week hy Representative Wlllett of New

York In which President Itooaovelt was
severely criticized

This act followed a report of the cpe-

clal committee appointed to consider-
the matter The committee recommoml-
ed that the entire speech be stricken
from the record A letter written to
ho committee by Mr Wlllett holding
tint his speech should stand accom-
panied

¬

the report
Declaring that the consideration of

the speech In question Involved a con-

sideration
¬

nf what Is anti what Is not
orderly debate In the House the com-

mittees
¬

report defined the privileges of
members of the House anti the limita-
tions

¬

of debate It tilciissei at length-
the relationship of the two houses nf
Congress anti the relations which must
be maintained by the house of H pre
nntatlves ant the President In accord-
ance

¬

with the Constitution
Duties of the House

The report declared that It would
seem that the peculiar constitutional-
duties of the House In relation to the
power of Impeaching the President do
not preclude a clear line of distinction
between that criticism of acts and con-

duct
¬

necessary for performance of the
constitutional duties of the House and-
a criticism merely personal and Irritat-
ing

¬

It also claimed that It Is especially the
duty of tho House Itself to protect the
President tram that p rsonnl abuse
Innuendo or ridicule tending to excite
disorder In the House Itself and to cre-
ate a personal antagonism on the part
of the President toward the House mid
which Is not related the power of the
House under the Constitution to exam-
ine Into the acts and conduct of tits
President

Your committee has carefully con-
sidered

¬

the remarks of the gentleman
from New York continued the report

and find that his remarks concerning
the President are not Justified by any
considerations of the constitutional
duties or powers of the House that they
transcend proper limits of criticism In
debate that they are destructive of that
courtesy respect anti dignity which
ought to be preserved anti that they
ought not to remain In the permanent
nilMil records of the proceedings In the
house

Dangerous Says Wlllett
The committee claimed that It was Im-

possible to separate the objectionable
remarks from the remainder of the-
speech and that the only way to elim-

inate the remarks considered out of or
der would be to strike out the entire
speech It cited as a precedent for such
action by the lIoup the speech of Hob
eit P Kennedy of Ohio attacking the
Senate made In the house on Sept 3
HM whlih was excluded from the per-
manent record

Iti isle letter to the committee Mr Wll ¬

lett HVmed that he did not transcend
the rules of the lion P hut that he was
entlirly within his ilehu to make the
pepch onder the order of general de-

bate
¬

Freedom of peech has always been
held so acred he declared that the
utmost latitude has been allowed In de-

bate
¬

and I respectfullv submit that to
strike mv speech from the record In
this Instance will establish a precedent
extremelv dangerou

The resolution reiimmnded In tiepeal ommlttec for adoption by the
House reat-

hlteoivel That the speech of Jlr-
Wlllett printed In the daIly Congres-
sional

¬

Record of Jan IS rO iontlns
language Improper anti In violation of
the privileges of debate anti that the

record
same he stricken front the permanent

SAFETY DEViCE MUSEUM-

Frank 4 Vnmlerllp ArrrplN Ofllce

In Irotrcllrf Society-

The acceptance was announced today
of the treasurer hlp of the Mmeum of
Safety and Sanitation hv Frank A

Vanderllp An executive office for the
administrative and promotlve work of
the museum has been opened at the
fnlfd Engineering Societies Building
No 3 Went Thirtyninth street

A committee of plan and eropo In
eludes Irof F It Mutton Chairman
hr Thomas Parllnclon Commissioner
of Health 1 T Undue nf tin
Knclneeii Hull William J Unran
lawyer anti Henry D Whltlleld archi-
tect

Ilnni are being pushed to prevent the
ennrmom loss of life anti limb to labor
HiroiiKli eateR devIces for danueroiH
mac hlnei anti prcvDntnli methods of
combating dread disease >

DIDNT liKE THE

STEAK WANTtD

TO WHIP COOK

Chef Smith Obliged Peevish

t Mr Moran and Police

Pried Em Apart

WAITER SUFFERED TOO

Cook in Hospital Customer in

Cell and Perfectly Good 20

Cent Steak Is Lost

Just SA soon as Mr Thomas Moran
entered the Loldles and Gents Res
tauraw and Oyster Parlor on Tholrd
avenoo this morning It could be seen

that he was one of those particular-
ones Ilefoie lie hardly got Inside the
door he omed to take an Instinctive
dislike to lImena e tine time cat whlcn
was sunning herself on a Boston cream
puff In tho trout wlrdmv nnd he
handed her a backhnnd wallop that
didnt tin her the least mite of good

I want a steak silil Mr Moran to
Phillip Vere de yore Casey sometimes
called the Handsoma Walter a nice
Tenderloin sunk see what I mean
Have It medium well lone around the
edges shading off to rare toward tin
centre find about two Inches thick
with some tnt hilt nut too snitch tnt
see what I mean Aol I want plenty
of gocd rich gravy anti some fried
onions impel over time top nnd the
onions want to bo fried to a light
brown crisp see what I mean Did
you get nil

Then He Scorned It

Sure said Handsome Phillip with a
touch of ready wit and he walked back
to the art nouveau hole In the wall con ¬

necting the main establlshement with
the culinary department anti gave the
order In the following language

Otis off time moocow wit mother of
onion on the side

limit when the steak came Mr Moran
who had been growing particular mull the
time did not sevm to like It at all

Call that a steal 7 he asked
To be colrtenly tald Phillip Vere de

Veto Casey Bu for twenty cents you
couldnt get no Ijtler steak than that
at the St Itcggus Look at all them
grand onions

flab said Mr Moran or words to
that effect antI he saM the steak such
a contemptuous shove with his tatlng
knife that the poe tliltii fell on tin
lour with a lout ringing noise

I can Ikk this titan that cooked that
steak said Mr Moran In a tone tt
voice that carried to every corner tI-

the establishment as hi pi ktd up the
ketchup bottle and lit Phillip Vere de
Vere Casey on the nose with a peevish
gesture

Forth from the kitchen carne Joseph
Smith the cook Ho humid hen wounded
In his most tender sensibilities AS an
artist he considered cooking a steak to
bo his crowning achievement

Then They Mixed It

So he pasted Mr Moran upon the
nigh eye Could Mr Moran take that
He cmild not When Policeman llurllhy
gut there in response tll Iilllip Veie de
Vere Caseys enreites and pried
MUSTS Moran anti Smith out front un-

der
¬

the tunium room lUturcs and dltii
tangled them one from the other Mr
Moian had an eye that looked like a
closed stoe dottr nnd Mr rimlth hal

livers small stab wounds In the abdo
m1-

In the Torkvlle Police Court Miss
I Smith the probation cfllcer recognized-
Mr Moran us a gentleman who nad ie-

cently been released upon prhatt n

after his wife aicused him of aband
In cult his name at that time being W-

iliin Dempsey antI his address N I

Kast Portyfourth street Sn the Mngl
trate hell him without hill until Ihcf
Smith can leave IJollevue nllch Sir
geon Smith says will be In n day

twoThe steak in question was so hI
mixed up In time melee that Its nm tn
ness as a steak was practically de-

stroyed

NEW JEWISH HOSPITAL

iKm Stile Poor Him SltiMi Trcply

fur IlldiillO Irstltiillun
The directors of the Jewish Mnteniltx

Hospital of No 270 East llrnadwni
which has Just been opened anniunle
that for the remainder of the week the
hospital will be open for the Inspei Ion

of the public While a good part of the
funds for tin building carne from phil-

anthropic people the poorer residents of
time east side han contributed gener-
ously

¬

There Is noel for an tltutlon of the
kind on the lower east silo anti addi-
tional

¬

funds are needed for proper
equipment The director exterd nn In-

vitation
¬

to residents of all part of the
city Interested In a charitable work of
this kind to view the hospital any day-
or evening cf this wee-

ksENATECONFPMSACON

Quick Action on iinilnnllnii nf Soi-
rSperclnrr of Slutc

WASHINGTON Jan T The Senate
today confirmed thn nominations of
Itoberr Bacon to be Secretary of State
and John allan MfLaughln to be As
slstant Secretary of Stato The nom-
inations wi1 acted upon by tn corn
mlttee on Inreign Itelatlons nod were
unanlmouch reportrd

p 1 i g

Save the Babies
MORTALITY is something We cnn hardly realize tnnt

INFANT tho children born In civilized countries twentytwo per cent
dio before they reach ono year thirtyseven

cent or moro thau onethird before they nro five and onehalf before
they are flftrcii

Wo do not hesitate to say that a timely use of CMtorla would save a
majority of three precious lives Neither do wo heaitato to fay that many
of these Infantile are occnflto7h by tho use of narcotic preparations
Drops tinctures anti soothing syrupd sold for childrens complalnta contain
more or lew opium or morphine They are In considerable quantities
deadly poisons any quantity thoy Htupefy retarJ circulation and lea

to congestions sickness d Castaria operates C5itly tho reverse hut
you must see that It hear tho signature of Chas II Castoria
causes the blood to circulate properly opens the
pores of tho shin and allays eser
Genuine Caitorla alnajs bean the ilgnatnro of < vfI-

I
cr r-

tJJ

PLANS FUNERAL
J

PAYS BIll THEN

TAKfS OWN LIFE

I
Abraham London Philosopher-

to the End Provided
I

Too

for Cremating l3ody
i

PAID RENT IN ADVANCE

Drank Wine With Landlord-

Who Unwittingly Wished

Him Success in Suicide

Abraham London a philosopher with-

no friends and no market for his writ-

Ings entered Campbells undertaking
shop In Twentythird street on tho Cay

before New Years and asked KinK
Campbell If It was possible for a cus-

tomer

¬

to provldo for a funeral before
loath Mr Campbell sail that It was
not only possible but that many provi-

dent person did that err thing Abra-

ham

¬

London asked what a proper fu
neial with cremation would cost lie
went over Mr Campbell price list
antI male out an order like this

Cremation of body JIjCO

Plain coilln for conveying body
to crematory 1J5-

0Kmhilmlug low
Layi mig out body 1

Lm and Incidentals 1410

Total KOCO

Mr Campbell assured him that this
order would cover nil possible con-

tingencies and that Mr London might
now go through life with a full satis-
faction that his body after death would
be fittingly looked after

He Took a Receipt
Abraham In lon tock a receipt and

an announcement tram the undertake
to wliom It might concern that In case
of Abiham Londons doar time Camp-

bell

¬

concern was to be notified and
would take charge of his funeral
To wciks ago yesterday Abraham1

London alleJ on Charles Haas the
hndloM ct it rooMn hiuip at No 323

West Tvt ityfoirr srter Ha wanted
an Inexpjnilve nom A Huh rot un just
off the foat hall for I = milted him ex

actlv except that ne was afraid It

would be rather cold He explalnM
that he lId much wrltln In his room

and wanted It always comfortable He

offered to pay 50 cents a week for extra
I

heat lie paid Mr Haas 15 for two

weeks rent In advance
ir Haas found the mlddleajed man

a motel lodger Nobody saw anything
f Abraham London except when ht

went out to his meals or appeared at
his door to call John Daly the boyof
allwork around time house to tle a

parkace of manuscript to the otllcs of

lie Wlihrhclt or some other of the
soclalltlc rat sldo newspapers Yes-

terday afternoon Abraham London

broke his routine He summoned Mr

Haas Into his room

Gives Win to Landlord

I have to tell you he said that I

appreciate very much the comfort I

have enj yeti n t lis house and the con-

siderate treatment which I have had

Thursday Only
Coupon Specials

Cut This Out
53 GLASSES

GOLD S 00
I

Lxaminitirm h our famous special-

ist

¬

John J If Kan-

Ve Ktimntee that this outfit cost-

Ing 5100 cannot be hid elsewhere for
less titan 300 You can have your
choice of either a fine 300 Gold
Eyeglass or Spectacle BrinR coupon

I

10 get ths special Pt Clips that stay
I on MfcDICAl DOCTORS EXAM-

INATION
¬

FIEF

Cut This Out
None Without Coupon

I

100 Spoons at 18c
ref L

11hi

Hall Jd 11111
hlirlr llru
S xio worth of Sroons for 1000-

bnil German S her and heavy Sil-

ver
¬

Plate This is a great dunce
Tea p nine J I t doz at INp
lel Mt i I at S 2 Yo lox nt illlc-

I ill fa rill i dnz at ic-Slvr Unl j liZ RI IV

SAMPLE gC
3 RAZORS U

A 2 50 Imported Razor Strop at Soc

Thursds
11-

1hIh Urns
Mall ririifru Killed

10 jlf oo full cincave genuine
lMian Hai r jrtih pnlnheil e-

Kturantee tiLt illS razor cannot he

hal ecewhere fir Ics than stinJard
price of ft oo Owinj to the ridicu-

lous price we ask for this razor we
must limit the qtantitv Not more
thin two to a customer

Ulrich Situ Deri Dior StiR av I 21 d

w

JII V

from everbody My wlihfi here have
been respected I have here some nile
Tokay I wouM he pleased It you would
hae n glass of HIIID with me

He handed the landlord five dollars to
pay In advnnio for his room fur un
oilier two weeks

I am on tile PIt ho continued to
Mr Hans lot closing iotn very Im-

portant matters tho most Important of
which I know You shall know more
of them tomorrow In the mean time
bo good enough to drink ulta mo to a
successful outcome-

Charmed by Ills guests courtesy the
landlord raided lute glass anti murmurml

M a xci toy Abraham London
Abraham London smiled steidlly They

drank Abraham London bowed tho
landlord out I wish you good rest to-
night

¬

I know that I shall rest u oil-

iest
¬

as I never did In my life never did
In my life

It Is well said the landlord Again
mazel toy I

Abraham London called John Daly the
boy at 7 oclock and put In hU hand
two envelopes Ono of them was ad ¬

dressed to tins editor of Die Wnhrhelt
and bolo stamps Time other haul 110

superscription
Mall this to Die Wihrhelt eald

Abraham London anti keep time other
until 9 oclock tomorrow morning It
line In It ft particular errand which I
want you to do for me thou hut not
before then He gave the boy a quar-
ter

¬

of u dollar a sum which almost
stunned John Only Promise me ho
added that you will open It at 3
oclock tomorrow morning arid not be ¬

fore then
John Daly promised He would have

promised anything with that enormous
quarter glittering In his palm

He Opened the Note
At 9 oclock John Paly opened the

note He could not read It anti loch It
to a friendly lurtender on Third avenue
to have It translated

Kindly telephone to Die Wahrhrlt
the note ran In Yiddish and In ¬

form thorn nf mv address which tl1f v
will be Rnd tn lwve Tell them to soul
a reporter to No 33 nt once as this
storv will be good Inclosed Is tmcents for the expense nf telephoning
If ill one Is made keep the rest for
your kindness

The bartender called Die Wnhrhelt
The editor was In a great of ex-
citement He risked that Abraham Lon
Inns room ho broken Into nt once and
said that his reporter wonld be there-
In a few minutes

Landlord lIsts tIme hirtetnlpr John
Pih nnd Policeman Lvnoh broke Into
Ihn room The found Abrilmm London
dead on hs lied nrrivwl In a new stilt
of Mack clothes and scrupulously white
linen An efjionlally made coltlr ve e-
lKghaped was tied over hs fire rutIl-

tIspes An opening hal been left opnuu
at the bottom of tle thing to H ov r his
mouth npd time and two pipes nd hen
Inserted Rm1 holes One of them itsconnected with a JaR future mini the
other took the outgoing escaping gas
up tho chimney

Left Money on Bureau
On the bureiu were laid out the re-

ceipted undertakers hills and a small
sum of money attached to a note whloh
said ttat the reporter of Die Wnhrhelt
would disburse It The reporter when
he appeared tald that Abraham Lon
bit was not known at file Wahrhelt-
ollVe nt least tinder his own name

The letter mailed to the nnwspaper
hal told of his Intended suicide hut had
withheld his address less his plati he
frustrated 4If tlo money Jl was to go-

o the landlord for wisted gas 2 ln
the policeman Jl for n gratultv to the

nor J I In In in pil and all his
clothing was left for Landlord Haas
The letter to Pie Wahrhelt was nn es-
say

¬

On the Sanity of Suicide
My life has pasi in iinnni tune

said Abraham London anti It has been
frullcss Do not dig Into mv pat too
deep I Till rest rnse so I
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Cruczbaur Tells J
About System of Bidding i

on City Contracts

At the continuation today of the
hearing before Special Commmlsslon
Wallace Macfarlane named by GOY

Hughes of the charges against Bor-

ough

¬

President Louis I Haffen of the
Bronx Consulting Engineer R H

Cretizhauer of Brooklyn was a wltntii
under crossexamination

At a previous session this witness had
described the evils unbalanced btai
on public works this character of bid Jhaving been generally encourages under
President Haffcns nlmnltraton ac-

cording
¬ f

to the the I I

Commissioners of Accounts asalnst J
him

Knglneer Creuzhaucr Is thus particular
champion In the city of what Is known I

as the percentage > system of bidding on
city oontiacts 1nder this system the
engineers makpn preliminary estimate

lot probable cost ihlch Is set at 10 pr
cent and tho contractur makes
at a pe cent above or below this esti-

mate
¬

cost ThU sjstem Is In force
on sewer In the Borough ot
llrooklyn hut nowhere else In the city

A Guard Against Fraud
Lawyer Van Iorcn ollllsel for JItt-

PI wnte1 to kiiii is If t11 5

g guarded ihe city nhsolutsly-
ngnln t fraud nilstikp or collusion be-

tween Jthe engineers anti the contract
175

Not nliMluMv call Mr creuJ-f i

haler l m It will to a great I

nddlllHi to the intelligence iklll I

nnd tmtpstil V nf
the ptellmlnit estimate of cost there
were tIter element that might make hjf-
tlil

r
estimate fnorahle or imfavorabl S

I-

to the city was largely a mater J

of guesswork or change he said
The witness admitted that the en

chancre had made an error In the Fourth
avenue ewr contrnets In Brooklyn
nhkh cost the dO ahnul CO

ROBBED CHURCH CORNERSTONE

YORK Pa Jan 17One Of the
thieves who has ever operatedmenes

section did some work In the
neighborhood of felroy this count

Last night with a crowbar anti chisels
taken from a blacksmith shop the cor-
nerstone

¬

of fanadochly Lutheran
rimrch was pried from Ifs setting amid

the contents of a tin hoc which hid
hei i placed In the stone when the edi-

fice
¬

was consecrated carried away It-
rnntalncd a tow pennies and nickels a
Bible ant several church papers

JAMES McGREERY I GO1

23rd Street 34th Street
jI

LADIES GLOVES In Both stores I

ANNUAL SALE

1 and 2 clasp Glace Kid overscan I

or pique sewn Tau brown mode

biscuit pearl grey white or black
I

100 per pair
1 clasp Prix scam English Tan i

Capeskin 100 per pair
12 button length Glace Tan

brown black or white 165 per pair r
16 button length White Glace j

200 per pair

J
LADIES HOUSE GOWNS In Both stores

Albatross House Gowns with lin-

gerie
¬

collar and sleeves 1250
Silk KimonosOriental and floral

t
designs 575 and 950

Flannelette and Cotton Crepe Ki-

monos

¬

195 and 295
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